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sr 'I']ie* regular )na'etilgS ofn
NI J'ii7T LODGE, X~. 21, art- la-1d
4.11 \.'4du4".~day *~etuiai. ,at 7 "4'teI,.ck,
It the"ir I. .dge Romn nt '1'ex.:L. "tr-vet.

.'1;116NA\, et~eta`". 11111
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COMMISSION MERCHA'TU)

Fhelps & RoSier~',
(Surce.ovr.r t- T. I. Ei/,iht )

(G1'crcr is VonillnihsioiI il erehl nils
Curr. ( 'aa, NnI Trc" o ir J Milani s/s/..

SIIRnsV13I'CJUT, LA.
Kroell contatnitly on1 luitd at larg4e as-

-ortiiieiit of Slaple indl Fauvi, G~ro-

rrrirx, I~. i// ( 'e',, ()Oats, etc.

Ai veILcL'5 mItadle on eev sij ieflnti tol

our ti inds in New Orl.#ntts. n1?'ultv

Siuppo on & Calhoun,

'A A11EHOLSE & COMMISSION
Th cv" uimg ad Forrarduig Agwensts,

S IItKEVBPILW' 1.A.

NIavin}i leafletdi the. popular and eonhinvo-

tihous \tV a I crloisi of Messrs. IIow ard, Tally

& Co., aind having had long experience in

businuss. we hope to receive a share of the

public. patrons-re, and pledge, ourselves to
dou all in our power to give entire- satisfac-

tihouin all business entrusted to our care.
All wce ask is se trial. no25

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ate*rtion Company :iwo 1 an
BEA' .NO. 2, 3rd tEGU'T LJA. MA. se
All iersons subject to Military u

fluty, and residing North of Texas or
Street and Road, are helreby notified gp
to attend a Company Mluster, on th
'Thursday, Oct. 17, at 3 P. M. on the in
Muster ground, adjoiinig Jones' pl
1'ounIdry, armend ard vuailyped as the di
law directs. at

vB order of the 2d Lieut. Comma.nd- c-
ing. .a[ol-2t] I. P. l IYAlMS. O. S. in

Just Arrived and tbr Sale. ti,

IARGA(;, lot of FLOUR. from U
Williams' Muill, at Bonham, Fanin id
Lcolmt, T'i'exas, superior to any Extra d
from the. West. It

E. & B. .TACOBS, n
Fwd-ltw Texas street.

Texas Stage & Livery Stable. a
(as MLIllis /. rtp)Ioite tLte I arana-

dla/ Hotel.
r 111 E roprietor has been to great
L expetnse tio make this the moll)stI

d(esirable Stable in tihe city, it is con- a
veaielnt to thio Steua boat launding.
llerse.s will ble boarded by the drly,
weeik or mlolrth, on the. most ruas •llna-
Ile termins. Persons visiting Shreve-
port or going to New (Orleans. hy
leaving their horses at this estaldlish-
ilteltt, can rest assur.ed that they will"
iee well attended to. Only give himi
a call and satisfy yourselves.

.(011\ CAL)DWELL.
not 3:--l]v.

'rlo.. ItI. sllu m. A\RTHURtI ,V. H1Y A'r"r.

TIOS. I. SIIILIS & CO.,
DE.\I.LER IN

'TYI'E, PiR'ltEI:, 'S, INKS,
I .wYu'.v, i,,,,k, llra/pisag 4- Prin/ih,*g_

CALRDS AND) C'Altl II.ARDS,

Foreign and Domestic Stationary,
59 ('; A'Ei( S"r.,audl 10 BAN.K P,LACE

f Ne,.w Orlean's.

t. CADI)() FIRE CO., No. 1.

The members oft this Coma-

plany are rntquested to assemble at
at the Mayor'. office this evening at
7 o'clock, for transaction of inipor-
tant bu.siness.

,ts 'lunlctual attendance solicited.
.JOHtN BARKLY.

"l'humreday, Oct. 17, 1861. Forteman

- I•- it should h .e e,rml ic Illi1 tIhat the

)aLill .'' c\ ,t riti ll h tiu• e latelt•t intelligealce

rc•eiv~,l.I at thi-poihit. TI'l." I ier does not

, ti, i',s untiiil aIth r ith rri' al ,d tlth" !ail.

It is deliivet.l by. ('arrier ftr • lar year er

. 1 ltr .ix l ionth'.

I)a,/ ey S, am's Account t' •Alanias-
..,".-Atore de'light conlllliunst, lMass'r
.1oae s:tvs to me, "'lntl, Vi-t'd better

"o belind, or de Yanlkes nutly catch

vtu." "Ma~s'r Joe," says 1. "I aint

ti;reel of (, Yanllk what ever eat a

coltilsh, Rlt if yOU aitit got nn dijic-
tiins, 1',l like to istandi by you."
Well, direckly 1 se.ed the llls a

celliiin'n lla ikin up a liity big
dust. )en 1 hlearn ait popiu of the

iguns, jis like pojurili shell cawn in a

eiiimptv barrel, ouilv lelltder. I stand
stiti: 1 )eu I hearni solin go "wish,

aind ione lb de1it inn bullits, but as

big asi a piec;tiiunlV' head, tore up

de ground like eMass'r Jones ole bull

down ill the eder, ])enll the little

tellers come a siugin roan dis chile~'

hIlead like skeeters in de big cypri'sS

swamps', an I didn't stan so stiff

Better beliebe I ft It like a ailed dish

cloff 'boutde nees. Disindividooal's

hart jumnpedl up an doun like a ole

gobbler in a han baskit, and if he

hadn't kep de ivory shut, it oud a

i jumnpt rite outon his touf, sui. But
SI warut skeered, no-siree Bob; di:

0 chile aint one ob dat kine. But I
tell you what, I thot it pooty sharl

5 work for de size, ast de de'bil said

w•hen de broadtread waggin run ober the
his nose. Dar we stood and took- it; u;
and neber sed nuflin. Presently I
seed one of de malicious hosifers ride
up wid his hoss, all covered wid loth-
or, and I kn6wd sbne body war a

gwiue to get hurt. I reckin you'd a
thot all Hevin and yearth wus a corn- C

in together f yeou'd a heorn dem com- I
pliments we gib de Yanks. Arter of
dat fire, my liar, what had bin stanin tea
strate out, curled up agin, an I felt as la
cool-as de middle seed of a cucumber oV
in a refrigerum. Den we pored iude all
grape shot, an de plum shot, and the
bumpin shells, and dent little fellers co
with a hole in one end what whistles sa
tell day strike you, and den you nm

don't hear em whistle 'no moh. 0, ty
de dhist and de smoke, as de blood. m
Dda I gin to git mad. Afdidn't kere th
nuffin for myself, case dis chile ain't fo
wuf much, no how; but to see de Of
nice white gemmeln shot down by ti
dem abolitioners, war too bad. I
didn't say much, case. I b'long to de gI
Church, but I thot "dam it" a heap in

a times. Den we whip em, and den w
dey hull grabble at 'bout de rate of tt

two hundred and forty. Day run al
outen dar boots, trowed away dar s<

t guns an 'quipshuns, and son of detra
t left dar shuttails hangin on de bushes al

an fens rails. Dat wur de itsest w
"backard movement" eber I went a h

fishin. De fuss chans I got I went a
out to make a raise; I felt in a heap e:

ob p,ockets, but neber fqunnuthin but
a pack of kards and a dogberrygraff
and a lead quarter. Dem abolitioners P
are de uliserablist pooh folks I eber Y
did see. Day aint wuf shootin.-Ex- v
amuiner. t

The following views are those ex- v
-pressed by the London Times : t

'Thel' United States of North Ameii-
ca have ceased1o'rbe. Whether their

place will be tarpon by two Unions or
tw.ulty-whelther the principles of

c,'ofedotntimn will be merely limited *
r o, disolutely discarded-lnobody can

venture toforetell; events which will
leave the last state of things with
much resemblance to the first. It t
w•9 ii have been seen, indeed, from

,E : New York correspondence that

;!1. staunchest Federalists have now

br ugght themselves to contemplate
thi. disruption of the Union as a
p. .ible result.n- hle Subjugation of the South Im-

at p :ible.-Enough has now been
at Ir.: to show that the subljugation
or- otthe South is next to unpossible,
and its submission in the highest de-
gree improbable.
\:e need say little in detfence of an

an assiunption that the conquest, ,,f the

South by the armies of the North
Ie has now become a most improbable

ice event. All the incidents of the war

ot appear to have been in favor of the
,il. Colnfederate States. In the only emn-

o.r gagemnents approaching to the char-
acter of a p,itched battle, the South-
ern troops hlave been victorious, and

2v- though we hear little of their ope-
s'r rations, it is at least certain that they

teur art! aggressive, amid that the Fede-

ch ral Government is alarmed for the
mit safety of the capital. I itherto, the

a lapse .f time, while it has evidently
ic- added to the conftidence of the South,

tI." has bro.' ht little accession of

ao strength t. tthe North. The Statks
ig adhering to the Union do indeed con-
i.he tribute ml., and munitions on a scale
a a which des ;.onor to their patriotism,
ind but, they b:t tidions are undisciplined,
h," ill equipped, and what is more than

as all, insubrdinate. The reverses and
up privations of an unsuccessful war

sull are very different from the glories of
ttle the brief campaign which was con-
Il's te1nplated by the Presideint's volun-

*a teers, and the jealousy which the
tifl Americans entertain of all authority
lisl finds its expressiou even in a camp.
al's On the other hand, the Southerners,

ole less addicted to the institutions of de-
he mocracy, less imbued with ideas of

d a social equality, and conscious proba-
But bly of a more desperate position,

dis have carried far greater energy to the
it I work of war. We can see that in

ar the South power is concentrated and

id obedience enforced, and we find that

the natural result is a clear mintary
superiority.

The .'

We haves t hands thanks t0 the
couoty. wras f feien,•• •
Mobi eNewa andt h,
of the evening df h :e 1t Bri t-
ters contained in both. from Pen~co-
la correspondents she~bat -lite light
over the someLswat e afiusedAcounts
already received by, telegraph.

The expedition. was_ under the
command of Brig., Gen. Runnels,
says one account, while another
names Gen. Anderson in that capaci-
ty. The authority for the first state-
ment is the special osqrespondent ,of
the Advertiser, Register and News;
for the latter a private member of one
of the Mobile companies is , the au-
thority.

From none of the letters or tele-
grams received does it appear how
many and what troops of the enemy
were met on Santa Rosa Islandiby
the gallant adventurers, in this night
attack and surprise. The Billy Wil-
son Zouave Regiment is all that is
mentined, and that was put to flight,
at the first attack. So that whom it
was we fought with, long enough and
a hard enough to loose so many men
as we seem to have done, is still un-
explained.
" One of the letters alluded to says :
| We drove the entire force encamn-

| ped inside the fort; though I'll tell
r you we bought our victory at an ad-
- vanced rate. We are over 100 short
this.morning, and have about 15 or
20 in the hospital Gen. Anderson

- was wounded, but not mortally. We
took 7 prisoners ; among them is
Major Vogdes, (Bill Browntookhiim),i
rr but I tell you those Minie rifle bullets

r do whistle some, sure. I got off scott
f ftree again, though I had some" close
d shave.
Another, in the same paper, says :

1 The skirmish is described, as ter-
It rible. Our company (Mobile Conti-
rt nentals) was represented by 13 men,
n who acted as spikers and burners,

at one of whom was killed and one
w wounded. Aboui fifty of our forces

were killed and fifty more wounded

a and missing. Gen. Anderson, the
commanding officer, was wounded in
a. the arm. Several of our officers

ns were killed.

a The telegraph accounts already
e, published by us give the loss of thee. enemy as being very great, and our

own, forty in killed and wounded.--uL The number of our men engaged in

e,, this expedition is variously stated :
th the special correspondent of the Ad-

le vertiser puts it at 1000; one of the
ar Telegraphs cornspon dents says "1250
Le of us left Pensacola ;" and the o her.

n- one of the citizens of Mobile, whotr- was in Pensacola, bu, not in the en-

h- trrprise, says "the f ,rce was 1400
1d men."

,e- We must await tl. official report
Y of the officer leading the. expedition,

Le- or, at least, of the Pensacola papers,
he for a connected and comprehensible
he account of this spirited au1 .gallant
ly affair.-Pi~ "yunte.

.h,

of Hon. John C. Breckinridge: it is

i currently reported, has jdined Gen.
ole Buckner's ::rlny as a private. It is

n, said that he will issue an address is
'd, a few days, resigning his seat in the

an United States Congress.
nd *

o Postage Stamps.-The publico will

be pleased to learn that the PostoffiBe
Department is at length about to

he commence the issue of letter stamps.
ity ''he five cents stamps .will be' dis-

'P tributed early next week. Various

' causeshave rendered it impracticable,

we are assured, to afford the public
ba- this convenience before. We' have

on, seen a proof impression of the new

Le stamp, and think it will compare

Li favorably with those of other govera-
bat ments.--Richmond Dispatch.


